Obstetric outcome associated with trial of labor in women with three prior cesarean delivery and at least one prior vaginal birth in an area with a particularly high rate of cesarean delivery.
The objective of this study is to evaluate maternal and neonatal outcomes associated with trial of labor after cesarean (TOLAC) in women with three prior cesarean delivery (CD) and at least one prior vaginal delivery. This is a retrospective study using data collected from clinical records of women three prior CD and at least one prior vaginal delivery who were referred to our unit. Maternal and perinatal outcomes were compared between women with three prior CD who underwent TOLAC and those who underwent planned repeated CD (i.e. control group). The primary outcome was a composite of maternal complications including at least one of the followings: need for blood transfusion, uterine rupture, hysterectomy, and admission to intensive care unit. Fifty singleton gestations with three prior CD at with at least one prior vaginal birth were analyzed. Of them, 10 accepted to undergo TOLAC. Of the 10 women who underwent TOLAC, nine had vaginal birth and one had CD for non-reassuring pattern. We found no significant differences in the primary outcome, in need for blood transfusion, in the incidence of uterine rupture, hysterectomy, and admission to intensive care unit comparing TOLAC group with controls. TOLAC in women with three prior CD and at least one prior vaginal delivery is a viable option and is not associated with higher risk of adverse maternal or fetal outcomes.